Length-dependent activation of in situ canine skeletal muscle.
This study was designed to assess the contribution of length-dependent activation to the peak isometric twitch tension developed and the maximal rate of tension development (dP/dt) of in situ canine skeletal muscle. Length-developed tension and length-dP/dt relationships were generated for the dog gastrocnemius-plantaris muscle group at three different levels of inotropic state as determined by stimulation frequency. These relationships were then normalized with respect to maximal developed tension and maximal dP/dt and the normalized curves were superimposed for comparison. At progressively shorter muscle lengths the augmentation of tension production by a given increment in inotropic state was greater as measured by either developed tension or dP/dt. Thus, a given change in muscle length produced a greater change in performance in less potentiated muscles. These findings are similar to those from studies of isolated cardiac muscle and illustrate the lack of independence between activational state and muscle length for in situ skeletal muscle.